Ectopic expression of GroEL from Xenorhabdus nematophila in tomato enhances resistance against Helicoverpa armigera and salt and thermal stress.
The GroEL homolog XnGroEL protein of Xenorhabdus nematophila belongs to a highly conserved family of molecular chaperones/heat shock proteins (Hsps). XnGroEL was shown to possess oral insecticidal activity against a major crop pest Helicoverpa armigera. Under normal conditions, the Hsps/chaperones facilitate folding, assembly, and translocation of cellular proteins, while in stress conditions they protect proteins from denaturation. In this study, we describe generation of transgenic tomato plants overexpressing insecticidal XnGroEL protein and their tolerance to biotic and abiotic stresses. Presence of XnGroEL in the transgenic tomato lines conferred resistance against H. armigera showing 100% (p ≤ 0.001) mortality of neonates. In addition, XnGroEL provided thermotolerance and protection against high salt concentration to the tomato plants. Expression of XnGroEL minimized photo-oxidation of chlorophyll and reduced oxidative damage of cell membrane system of the plants under heat and salt stress. The enhanced tolerance to abiotic stresses correlated with increase in the anti-oxidative enzyme activity and reduced H2O2 accumulation in transgenic tomato plants. The variety of beneficial properties displayed by XnGroEL protein provides an opportunity for value addition and improvement of crop productivity.